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I feel fine, all the time
Just because you're mine

 

When we're together

I'm gonna take you by the hand

And make you understand

That I would never

No, I would never make you cry
I'd never say goodbye

When we stand, hand in hand
We're just feeling fine

All my tears disappear

And that's because you're mine

When we‘re together 

I know that everything‘s okay

A picture perfect day

Don‘t mind the weather

No, we don‘t care if rain or shine
Together we‘re just fine 

When we‘re together

Everything‘s alright

Yeah, yeah, yeah, 
We make it better

No, I would never lie 
Or make you cry‚ cause

When we‘re together

Oh I am happy as can be

That you are here with me

I thought I‘d never 

I thought I‘d never feel this way

The way I feel today

No, no, I‘ve never felt this way
The way I feel today

When We‘re Together



Won‘t you listen now 

gotta tell you how I feel

If you‘d listen  

you would see my love is real 

I would talk about 

those feelings deep inside

I would tell you ‘bout 

my love that I can‘t hide

tonight

I‘m sitting on a sofa  

with a pencil in my hand

Writing down the things 

I‘d like to say

I wonder, should I call you
to tell you what I feel 

or maybe I should wait 

another day, hey

Won‘t you listen now ...

Take your time, boy
and listen what I say

Once you‘re mine, boy
you wouldn‘t want it any other way

So listen now ...

 

I would talk about ...

I‘m sitting on a sofa  

with a pencil in my hand

Writing down the things 

I‘d like to say

I wonder, should I call you
to tell you what I feel 

or maybe I should wait 

another day, hey

Won‘t you listen now ...

 

I would talk about ... 

Won‘t you listen now? 

Won‘t You Listen Now



He told me that he loved me 

I didn‘t have a clue

Now I can see it in his eyes 

I know that it is true

And if you ever wonder 

This is why I‘m feeling fine
This boy is mine

This boy is mine

My mama said „Be careful“

Just what all mothers say

And papa said „Now listen, girl 
Don‘t throw your life away“

But I‘ve never been so sure of someone 

All along the line

This boy is mine

This boy is mine

My mama told me

„You shouldn‘t give your heart away

No need to hurry 

Darling, you‘ve got time“

But when he holds me

There‘s no need to worry 

I already know this boy is mine

He loves me like no other

Like no other boy

I know he‘s gonna treat me right 

And that‘s what I enjoy 

And if you ever wonder 

Why I‘m feeling so divine 

This boy is mine

This boy is mine

My mama told me ...

... I already know 

This boy will never let me go

And I have never been so happy 

All the time

This boy is mine

He told me that he loved me 

I didn‘t have a clue

Now I can see it in his eyes 

I know that it is true

And if you ever wonder 

Why I‘m feeling so divine

This boy is mine

This boy is mine

I‘m feeling fine 

This boy is mine

This Boy Is Mine



Here I sit, watching the sun
As it slowly rises in the sky

The air is clear

The day has just begun

Birds are singing

As they’re flying by

I know,
I don’t know birds that well

But they always seem

To sing about love

I really wish that they could tell

How it looks like

How it looks like

From above

Here I go, I’m on my way
I am searching for a song

That makes me smile

The sun is high

The birds are out to play

They are singing

And I listen for a while

Well I know,
I don’t know birds that well

But they always seem

To sing in harmony

And it sounds to me

As they would tell

What it feels like

How it feels like

To be free

Now I sit, watching the moon
And I think of all the love

We try to hide

The nightingale sings

Its favorite tune

It doesn’t need to share

Our foolish pride

Well I know,
I don’t know birds that well

But they always seem

To sing about love

If we’d listen

Maybe they could tell

How it feels like

How it feels like

Up above

How it feels like

How it feels like

To be loved

I Don‘t Know Birds That Well



I’d never give a dream away

Not even for a day

Won’t let my life fade to grey

No matter what they say

Orders, borders
Will fade away

But your dreams and my dreams

Are meant to stay

I’d never give a dream away

Not even for a day

Won’t let my life fade to grey

No matter what they say

Kings’ crowns, downtowns
Will fade away

But your songs and my songs

Are meant to stay

I’d never give a dream away

Not even for a day

Won’t let my life fade to grey

No matter what they say

Experts, Sexperts
What do they know

But your love and my love

Is meant to grow

I’d never give a dream away

Not even for a day

I wanna do it my own way

No matter what they say

No matter what they say

And I think, it’s okay

Dreams



There he stands,  
Looking in my direction

Could it be that I've got his affection

Could it be that he wants me to dance

Then he gives me a sign  

Yeah, yeah, that's my chance

Then he walks across the room

And my heart goes boom boom boom

Now I don't know what to say

I don't have a clue

I say "Hi, how howdoyoudodo?"
I don't remember a phrase 

Not a single line 

I better stop 

And try it one more time 
 

Here I am, 
Trying to make conversation

Don't know what to say

What an odd situation

But I'm afraid 

That I can tell you how it ends

'Cause whatever I say hey hey

Doesn't seem to make sense

Yes, it seems like I am doomed
While my heart goes boom boom boom 

Now I don't know what to say

I don't have a clue

I say "I you and we we two?"

I don't remember a phrase 

Not a single line 

I better stop

And try it one more time

Why does my head start spinning 

When he's walking by

Why do I keep on talking like a fool

I don't know why I stumble

Blush and act so shy

While I keep on trying to act so cool

Yes, it seems like I am doomed
While my heart goes boom boom boom

Now I don't know what to say

I don't have a clue

I say "Hey you, I lalalalove you"
But don't remember a phrase 

Not a single line 

I better stop

And try it one more time

One More Time



June, it has been so long
Since my baby’s gone

Oh June, would you come along
And bring my baby home

May was the time when I

Had to say goodbye

Oh June, would you come along
And bring my baby home

Remember January

When we first met
And a beautiful February

We’ll never forget

A perfect March and April

But clouding up in May

Oh June, please come
And take the rain away

Oh June, please come
And take the rain away

June, can you tell me why
We had to say goodbye so soon

Would you come along

And bring my baby home

May you be kind to me

Our love is meant to be

Oh June, would you come along
And bring my baby home

Remember January

When we first met
And a beautiful February

We’ll never forget

A perfect March and April

But raindrops fall today

Oh June, please come
And take the rain away

Oh June, please come  
And take the rain away

Oh June, please come
And take the rain away

Oh June, please come  
And take the rain away

Oh June, please come  
And take the rain away

June



She’s walking through her home town

Where she used to live

A long, long time ago
She’s walking day by day

And seems to know exactly

Where she wants to go

She looks across the country

As if it’s under her command

There’s nothing to remember

There’s nothing to pretend

The wide, wide land

Her words come in a language

That keeps changing

As the days are going by

But it doesn’t really matter

‘Cause she’s talking

With a twinkle in her eye

She doesn’t seem to worry

That no one else can understand

And when you see her laughing

You get to know her as a friend

The wide, wide land

She’s losing all her memories

Of faces that she used to know so well

But still remembers all the melodies

Of good old songs

Whose names she cannot tell

She’s singing with her eyes closed

And you can almost hear the band

If you could see her smiling

I think you’d know what she meant

When she said

The wide, wide land

The Wide Wide Land



She was on her own

Always alone

But she’s never been lonely before

She’s lying in bed

Resting her head

And she feels like there’s got to be more

Uhh, yes she knows what it takes
To make her life feel alright

But uhh, what a difference it makes
If somebody stands by your side

Uhh, why is it this way
What can I say

Is it all about falling in love

Girl, you better go
There’s someone

Who’s been waiting for you

You already know

That there’s got to be

Somebody

Treating you kind

So maybe you’ll

Make up your mind

He’s never been home

Never alone

And he’s never been lonely before

He’s lying in bed

Resting his head

And he feels like there’s got to be more

Uhh, yes he knows what it takes
To get someone home for a night

But uhh, what a difference it makes
If somebody stays by your side

Uhh, why is it this way
What can I say

Is it all about falling in love

All About Falling In Love



I wanna kiss you

No longer miss you 

Oh can't you see what you've done

You said you'll stay and now you're 

gone

Before you had to go

I should have let you know

That you will always be the only one

So won't you please come back home

You know, our love is set in stone

I wouldn't shed a tear

If I would have you near

Without you I am feeling so alone

I just wanna tell you that I want you  

Back in my arms

No, I don't wanna live without you

You know, I need my lucky charm
 

I wanna kiss you

No longer miss you 
 

I gotta say I was wrong

No, I don't wanna be alone

I just couldn't see

What you mean to me

And that’s the reason 

Why I sing this song

So won‘t you please ...

I just wanna tell you ...

So if you ever hear this song

Please come back home 

Where you belong 

Day or night

I want you by my side

I know that can't be wrong

No, no, that can't be wrong

Oh no, that can't be ...
 

I wanna kiss you

No longer miss you

I wanna kiss you        

Now!

I Wanna Kiss You



There is sunshine

There is sunshine

There is sunshine

There’s sunshine after rain

There is pleasure

There is pleasure

There is pleasure

There’s pleasure after pain

No, I can’t complain
There’s no one here to blame    

We’ll never be the same

‘Cause nothing,
Nothing is in vain

There’s sunshine after rain

Can you tell me

Can you tell me

Can you tell me

Can you tell me where to go

Did you ever

Oh did you ever  

Did you ever

Did you ever wanna know

No, no, I can’t complain
There’s no one here to blame    

We’ll never be the same

‘Cause nothing, nothing
Nothing is in vain

There is pleasure after pain

There is sunshine after rain

We are going

We are going

We are going

We’re going down the drain

Is there something

Oh is there something

Is there something

There’s something to explain

No, oh no no,
No, no, I can’t complain
There’s no one here

there’s no on here to blame    

We’ll never be, we’ll never be the same
‘Cause nothing, oh nothing
Nothing, nothing, nothing is in vain

There is sunshine after rain

There is pleasure after pain

There’s pleasure after pain

There is sunshine after rain

There is sunshine after rain

There’s sunshine after rain

There’s pleasure after pain

No, no, no, I can’t complain
There’s no one here

there’s no on here to blame    

We’ll never be the same

‘Cause nothing,
oh nothing is in vain

Nothing Is In Vain


